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As recently as twenty years ago the isolation of
natural substances and tbe elucidation of their
structure had to be performed almost exclu-
sively by chemical means, Large quantities of
starting material were required, and time-
consuming methods had to be applied. As a re-
sult, only the main constituents of essential oils
were discovered. Thus, progress in this field
was very slow.

The discovery of gas chromatography by
James and Martin and the development of spec-
troscopic methods revolutionized the analysis of
natural products. Suddenly it became possible
to detect trace components, (By trace compo-
nents I mean sensorily active compounds which
are present in a complex mixture in amounts
below 1%. This level is obviously chosen arbi-
trarily.)

This revolutionary development is particu-
larly impressive in the field of flavors, if the
number of products discovered in one year is
taken as a measure. In 1967 not more than 750
aroma components were known, but today there
are around 3,000. This means a quadruplication
within the last 10 years. We observe the same
tendency in the field of essential oils, and there
is no sign when this cmrve is going to level off.

Importance of trace componentsin flavors and
fragrances

At this stage of accumulation of information,
the natural products chemist has to ask himself
what value trace components actually have in
flavors and fragrances.

The most important feature of an aroma com-
pound is its sensory contribution to the odor pat-
tern of a complex mixture of natural substances,
The relative importance of a constituent will be
expressed in odor values which are defined as
the ratio of the concentration of a constituent to
its threshold concentration,

The odor value thus shows how much the ac-
tual concentration of a substance exceeds its
threshold, Differences in odor values between
constituents may therefore be taken as an index
of odor effectiveness. Before such a calculation
is discussed, the threshold concentrations of
some important natural products can be seen in
figure 1.

2-Isobutyl-3-methoxypyrazine (2), the charac-
ter impact compound of bell peppers, in which
it is present at a concentration of 2 ppb, exceeds
its threshold value by 1,000 times, Although this
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is difficult to visualize, 0.002 ppb means that 1 g
of this substance is present in 500,000 (metric)
tons of water. The decalol derivative called
geosmin (5), which emits a strong earthy-musty
odor typical of freshly phmghed soil and which
is found in several foodstuffs, also has an incred-
ibly low threshold value. Finally, the well-
known odorant a-terpineol (9), identified in
more than 150 essential oils, still has a low
threshold although it exceeds that of geosmin by
17,500 times. These three examples make clear
what minute amounts of a single chemical com-
ponent are perceived by tbe human olfactory
system, At the same time they show the im-
mense differences in quantity, for which there
has so far been no plausible scientific explana-
tion.

Bulgarian rose oil+m illustration

The problem inherent in trace components
can be illustrated by Bulgarian rose oil, All the
constituents of this essential oil present at con-
centrations of about l% or more were known 20
years ago, However, although these 9 con-
stituents account for 86’% of the total oil (see
Table I), mixing these individual components

Tabl, 1 :i:f the 39 cons tit”e”ts of Bulqa. {an ?.s.
id,. t, fied UP t. 195!2

(-1-c itr. nell.l 30%

pa,, ff{ns 16Z

~era. +.l 14%

.,,.1 7%

B- Phenyl ethanol 3%

e“genol methyl ether 3%

1 {..1,,1 2%

ethanol 2%

fa, ne, ol &
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Importance of minor components

Table 11 - Odor “nits of 14 of 275 co”, tituents of bulqa, ian rose oil

t~;e;~;l d 10-3 x ,,1, x
CO; :::t; a.

constituent
number of 0:”:$:,

,? wat,, odor unit,

(-i-. itranellol 38

va,af fins 16

geraniol 14

“,,01 7

PiWnY1 ethyl alcohol 2,8

euwnol methyl ether 2.4

euge”ol 1.2

fame, ol 1.2

1 {..1..1 1.4

(-)-r., e oxfde 0.46

(-1-carvone 0,41

rose f.,, ” 0.16

o-damasceno”e 0.14

e-f.”.”, 0,03

did not reproduce the odor pattern of rose oil at
all. It was clear that the minor constituents, to a
large extent, were responsible for the charac-
teristic fragrance of rose oil.

Among the 275 constituents known today, fig-
ure 2 illustrates a small selection of compounds
which were discovered in our laboratories

$’0J&’+“ &“”

Although these constituents together amount
to only about 1% of the essential oil, their sen-
sory properties are decisive for the development
of rose fragrance. Rose oxide and nerol oxide
conbibute ;O the geranium-like odor impression.
Nerol oxide has been discovered independently
by Dr. Tesseire”s group in Grasse, afthough this
compound had been synthesized in our
laboratories 10 years earlier. Rose funm and the
menthenal derivative, however, develop a
characteristic citrus note.

These four monoterpene derivatives thus con-
tribute highly to the flowery-green top note and
the characteristic lifting effect in rose oil. In ad-
dition to these compounds p-daxnascenone, with
its narcotic scent reminiscent of exotic flowers
and its heavy fruity undertone, decisively par-
ticipates in the so-called body note. It gives a
high degree of diffusion to a composition. Al-
though they differ chemically from each other
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40 95.000 62
. . 00
75 1.860 1.2

>00 233 0,15
750 37 0,024
820 29 0,019

30 400 0.26
20 600 0,39

6 2,300 1,5

0,5 9,200 6

50 82 0.05
200 8 0.005

1n. 140 0.09
0,007 42.860 28

merely by the inversion of their allylic function
in the side chain, &ionone and /3-damascone
have totally dissimihu sensory properties. While
~-ionone is known to reproduce the typical
scent of violets, p-damascone has an odor re-
lated to that ofp-damascenone.

Table H lists the quantitative contribution of
some minor components in relation to the major
rose constituents.

Although it is present in rose oil in a concen-
tration 200 times lower than nerol, /3-ionone has
an odor value which is approximately 200 times
higher, due to its extremely low threshold.
Another substance with a remarkably high odor
contribution is rose oxide. The last five minor
components, constituting together only 1.2% of
the total oil, possess half the odor value of all
the main components put together.

Damasconeand ionone sensory derivatives

Having thus demonstrated the importance of
minor constituents, I should now like to discuss
the chemistry of a selected group of carotenoid
metabolizes. To be more precise, I will talk
about the occumence and formation of important
sensory derivatives of damascone and ionone.

In the last few years, @-damascenone and
three of its derivatives have proved to be fra-

“Table II Note Continuing the determinations of threshold
values of minor components, Pickenhagen found that the
actual thrashold of p-damasceone is by a factor of 10Y lower
than reported here. The error is due to the fact that, at a
certain level, which exceads its threshold by a factor of
around 1000, p-damascenone seems to have a fatiguing ef-
fect and stays in the mouth. Thus by determining the
threshold by a double triangle test against water, with de.
scending concentrations, tasters frequently indicate the
product to be in the blank too. The now found thrashold
concentration is 0.009 gpb, and was detarminad using aa-
cending concentrations. This value increases the numlmrof
color units of p-damascenone to 156.00+3, which means that
the value of this component is higher than the sum of the
other compamds in this table.
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grances of general importance. Their discoveW
in various essential oils and foodstuffs is indi-
cated in Table 111. As we shall see later, a chem-
ical relation exists between /3-damascenone and
3-hydroxy-&damascone. The hydroxy derivative
presumably acts as a precursor of ~-damas-
cenone. Indeed, twice the quantity of its hyd-
roxy compound is found in rose oil, whereas in
several kinds of tobacco the proportion of
3-hydroxy-p-damascone to p-damascenone
reaches a ratio of 10:1. Damascone derivatives
are not considered to be genuine metabolizes,
but rather metabolizes of carotenoids like the
ionones. 3-H ydroxy-~-damascone can thus for-
mally be conceived as a biodegradation product
Of zeaxant,hene, and (3-damascone as a bio-
fragment of &carOtene.

~-Damascenone (15) and 3-hydroxy---
damascone (17) are presumably formed from the
acetylene diol 16 (fig. 3) in a biogenetic-type
reaction in 70% yield in a proportion of 1:4. This
acid-catalyzed transformation simultaneously
shows the chemical relationship between the
iormne series and the damascone series. We
presume that the intermediate in this conversion
is the allenic trien-diol 18 which, formally,
yields 3-hydroxy-f3-damascone in a Meyer-
Schuster-type reaction and ~-damascenone

,., { i

through cation 19. Isoe and coworkers presume
grasshopper ketone (20) or its reduction product

Table 111

0
Bulga? ia” rose oil

w

various tobacco brands

,1 ‘ ra, vberries

p -damasc enone
cooked Bvambley ’s
seedling aPP1e,

various gra Pe and “i,,
varieties

tea - coffee - beer

b.chu leaf ail

Roman camomile

,c.+ ‘arioustobaccohrand:

Bulgavi, n rose 0?1

-hyd, oxy-j-dama scone
o

w
1’

B“lga, ian ,.s, oil

B,?ley tobacco

~.damasco.e

,,:da mascone
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21 to be the precursor in the formation of
damascenone in nature,

This presumption is supported by the fact that
in 1976 Fujimori and coworkers found
3-hydroxy-7,8-dehydroionol (16) in Burley to-
bacco, As a precursor, one might postulate al-
Ioxanthin whose structural elements in the end
group are also found in diol 16.

An analogous process involving a correspond-
ing precursor without a hydroxyl group at the
rinz can be imagined for the formation of
&d;mascone in th~ plant (see fig, 4),

Indeed, it was possible to convert dehydro-p-
ionol (22) into ~-damasccme (14) in an acid-
catalyzed reaction, dehydrotheaspirane (23)
being formed as a by-product. Isoe and cowork-
ers were able to demonstrate the acid-catalyzed
conversion of the allene diol 25 into
~-damascone. This allene diol is a known
photooxygenation production of p-ionol (24),
The formation of p-damascone from the allene
diol or dehydro-p-ionol (22) presumably pro-
ceeds via the common cation 26, whereas de-
hydrotheaspirane might be imagined to be
formed from intermediate 27.

The spiroether 23 is formed quantitatively
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when the mono-dehydration product of diol 25,
shown in figure 5 as compound 29, is allowed to
react with phosphoric acid in pent.cme.

1 T

I I ‘P@entane I

I I

,’9.,, 5. ,.7.,,,.” .’ ,,,,,, {.,”, (3”1, a .I.or COn, tltu, ”t
of black ,., , ,,,,,,,,,, ,“, ,,1).” “,,,,, ” ‘,”,,

S,h”lte.,l, e, 0,1.”. !977, ““,”,1,,,,,

This trienol is formed from the acetylene diol
(28) by reaction with lithium aluminium hydride
in ether. The allene formation from
cz-hydroxyacety lenes in a similar system has
previously been reported by Weedon and co-
workers. Dehydrotheaspirane, quantitative] y
formed by acid-catafyzed cyclization of trienol
(29), can be converted by partial hydrogenation
into theaspirane (30), an important trace cOmpO-
nent which I shall describe later in more detail.

In recent years, singlet oxygen has often been
used for biomimetic model reactions. We have
examined the photooxygenation of &damascol
(31) (see fig. 6). The attack of 10, on one or the
other end of the endocyclic double bond re-
sulted in the formation of either the
epoxyketone (33) or an a-hydroxy-hydroperoxide
(34). The initially formed enolhydroperoxide
(32) stabilizes in the form of the epoxyketone by
intramolecular dehydration. a-Hydroxy-hydro-
peroxide is a labile compound, since above room
temperature or in the presence of protons even
below & it undergoes fragmentation with for-
mation of a-methyleneketone (35) and crotonal-
dehyde (36):

When treated with HC1 in dioxan at 100°,
epoxy -dihydrodamascone (33) is converted

OH

a!’-In ‘
31

,., [,pi+-p!+

Kt&a’+OL
34 36 36
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quantitatively into p-damascenone (see fig. 7).
At 6W the two double bond isomeric a-hydroxy-
ketones “(37 and 38), which are in equilibrium,
can be isolated. This method has been de-
veloped into an industrially feasible process for
converting ~-damascone via its monoeuoxv. .
compound into /3-damascenone.

d-,,
&-’+ II*:’
,,

@%%d&’
37 ,,

,,g”r, 7. ,,,,..,,,,,,,, ,.,.,,,. ” ,’ e.d, Marc,”.”, [1, ) ,,0.
5,6-,,, x,-dlbY8ro. dana, con, (3, )

Schulte-Elte, M“ll,r, 0,1.”, “,!,. ,4, ,,,, (,,7,1

Damascones-in natural products

The chemistry of the damascones, which has
been developed with particular intensity at
M.I.T. in Boston under the direction of Prof.
Biichi and in Geneva, in our laboratories, has
led to some interesting results. I should like to
discuss here two aspects of this chemistry in re-
lation to products found in nature.

At mom temperature and in the presence of
85% phosphoric acid, ~-damascone and
/3-damascenone are converted into their bicyclic
isomers (39 and 42) (see fig. 8). This conversion
involves a Nazarov-type cyclization reaction
which proceeds by a conrotatory electrocyclic
process, in the first case via the cyclopen-
tsdienyl cation (4o) and in the second case via

,,, ”,, ,, “,,0,.,,,,,,,., ,,,, ,,,,,.. 0’

,.dam, m”, [,4) and ,.,,.,,,,..., [,,,

;kg:;;f:i,:~ulte.cltc, ,..01.. “,1”. 54,
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the cycloheptatrienyl cation (43). This conver-
sion gained importance after we had found the
bicyclic ketone as a minor constituent, in addi-
tion to fl-damascone, in Ceylon tea.

If ~-damascenone is subjected to the action of
strong acids such as p-toluenesulfonic acid at
18(T. tbe cyclization reaction takes another
course (see iig. 9).

,@’-qf--‘K‘x

Tbe reaction mainly results in the formation of
two ketones called bicyclodamascenones A and
B (45 and 46) in a yield of more than 80%. Tbe

‘. ..- ..-, !. . .. . . ..,4

cyclization reaction is preceded by a [l,51-H-
shift from ~-damascenone (15) to a-dam as-
cenone (15’). The formation of the bicvclodama-
scenones ‘from a-damascenone - ca” be
rationalized via the hydroxyallyl cation (47)
leading successively to the bicyclic isomeric ca-
tion (48) and to the protonated cyclobutanone
(49). Proton elimination and cleavage of either
one or the other C-C-bond of the cyclobutanone
ring in 49 would furnish bicyclodamascenones A
and B respectively. Both bicyclic ketones 45 and
46 were found last year as minor components in
aged Virginia tobacco.

Ionones+dulans and theaspiranes in natural
products

Let me now turn to a group of cyclic ethers
related to the ionones and which have recently
attracted the attention of flavor chemists. Com-
pounds 50 to 54 belong to the edulan group and
comprise tetrahydro- and hexahydrobenzopy ran
derivatives (see fig, 10). Compounds of the
theaspirane series (55 to 58) contain a tetra-
hydrofuran ring in a spirocyclic arrangement.
trans. and cis-edulans (50 and 51), originally
named Edulan I and II, as well as their dihydro
derivatives (53 and 54) were considered by
Whitfield and Murray to be important trace
components because of their attractive rose-like
aroma. Edulan I is considered to contribute sig-
nificantly to the flavor of the purple passion
frui~ it is mainly present in the desired aroma of
the fresh juice. The corresponding keto com-
pound (52), which was discovered by Demole,
appears to be an important component of Burley
tobacco and is reported to have an oriental-type
tobacco note.
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The diastereoisomeric theaspiranes (55 and
56) were recently found to be important minor
constituents in tea, raspberries and passion fruit.
Nine years ago Ina and coworkers discovered
the corresponding carbonyl compound (58) in
tea and called it theaspirone. Our investigations
have shown that theaspiroie is also present in
passion fruit. Two months ago, Williams and
coworkers in Australia described the identifica-
tion of a debydrotheaspirane (57) with conju-
gated double bonds, called vitispirane, isolated
from grape juice as well as table and fortified
wines.

Let us now turn to the chemistry of these in-
teresting components which, despite their low
concentration, certainly have an impact on dif-
ferent aromas,

In figure 11 the elegant synthesis of the dia-
stereoisomeric edulans of Cookson and c6work-
ers can be seen. As an easily available starting
product they used tbe diol (59) which shows the
structural elements of /3-damascenol as well as
those of dehydroionol. In the presence of Lewis
acids, this diol was converted in a high yield
into a mixture of the diastereoisomeric edulans,
presumably via a carbonium ion (60) as an in-
termediate.

d+ 0“

W+tk!+r$x
59 ,0 61

w’;$
...........

60
K

It might logically he expected that an analo-
gous reaction starting from a diol with a hydroge-
nated disubstituted double bond would lead to
the diastereoisomeric dihydroedulans. But, as

cd/ OH/
6,

indicated in figure 12, this is not so; the dias-
tereoisomeric theaspiranes are produced exclu-
sively. The assumption that retro-ionol (62) is
formed as an intermediate by dehydration of the
allylic hydroxyl group in 61 is highly probable
(see fig. 13).

retro-Ionol, which can be obtained in a simple
manner either from the known retio-ionone or
from ionone enol acetate by reduction with
sodium boron hydride, indeed furnishes in a
yield of about 80% the mixture of spiroethers 55
and 56 in the presence of Lewis acids. Careful
distillation allows the diastereoisomeric theas-
piranes to be separated.

Figure 14 shows the epoxy and hydroxy com-
pounds derived from tbe diastereoisomeric
theaspiranes. ” In the presence of buffered
peracetic acid the two theaspiranes are con-
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Importance of minor components

verted in separate operations into the two pairs
of diastereoisomeric 1,2-epoxides (63-66).
Stereo specific reduction of the latter leads to the
corresponding hydroxyspiroetbers (67-70).

Nature appears to operate with an even higher
stereospecificity than what can be achieved in
the laboratory, since in tea flavor we find the
main products of the epoxidation of theaspiranes

tins-isomer. The hydroxy-compound (68) of the
cis-series has a high odor effectiveness and rep-
resents the earthy note of patchouli. Hydroxy-
theaspirane (69) of the trans- series possesses the
same odor character to a considerably lesser ex-
tent. Although the six compounds amount to
hardly 1% of the volatile constituents of black
tea, they still furnish an immrtant contribution

exclusively. to its characteristic flavor, e&cially due to the
The 1,2-epoxy derivatives (64 and 65) both

develop a pleasant woody odor impression. The
extremely low threshold concentration of
hydroxy-compound 68 in the range of 0.2 ppb in

camphor-like undertone is more intense in the water.

pp” (Q%-@”ZOy I
I J

Ftqu P, ,,. ,.,.,,,.. ., ,,,,,, (,,,. ,., +”,,,,,,,, ,,, ”,,,,,
0,, ”,,4”, ,, ,,,., ,,, . . . . . (.,,.,,,).

Sk.rla.etz, Remold, 0,,.,,, s.,.1,,.,1,,, “.s, ,,,.
4,0,4,90$ (,,,, ]

Stereoisomwic megastigmatritmones,

megastigmadie none

In a final example I should like to discuss a
special group of carotenoid metabolizes related
to the ionone series. However, their allylic car-
bonyl function is not positioned in the side chain
but in the ring. The four stereoisomeric mega-
stigmatrienones (71-74) (see fig, 15) belong qual-
itatively and quantitatively to the key flavoring
components of Burley tobacco, and as such
amount to about 10% of iti volatiles.

“The formulas whose numbers are circled correspond to all
compounds isolated from tea.
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One of the latest discoveries in this field re-
lates to the megastigmadienone (75), We were
able to isolate this compound in trace quantities
from Virginia tobacco and passion fruit. This
ketone (75) possesses a very impressive fine
flowery-fruity odor with a tobacco-like note.

R-I’
7,

0

conceivable, Access to this ketone is connected
with tbe ioncme series as well as the damascone
series (see fig, 16). Indeed, when treated with
sulfuric acid in dioxane, the epoxides of p’-ionol
(76) and ~-damascol (77) are both converted into
megastigmadienone in about 10 to 30’%.

w--1’
,5

,<9”,, ,5. K,, ,1,,.,,,, ,,,”,. ”,”,, ,, ,.,,,, ,.,, <,. (,,.,, ]
,“, a .!,., ,0.,0 ”,,, “, ,,,,, ”’, ,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,., ,,”, , (,, )

While the formation of the megastigma-
trienones can be explained by the dehydration of
3-keto-ionol, a known camtenoid metabolize, di-
rect access to the new dienone (75) is hardly

In this transformation, which proceeds by de-
hydration, the two tert.-sec, allyldiols (78 and
80) are first formed by deprotonation at carbon
atom 4 of the pmtonated epoxy group (see fig.
17). Both these diols exist in an acid-catalyzed
equilibrium with the di-secondary allyldiols (79
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and 81). Finally the di-secondary allyldiols are
converte& by dehydration into megastig-
madienone. This reaction takes place with about
70% yield if the di-secondmy aflyldiols (78 and
81) are isolated, then used as the starting prod-
ucts. In this case, too, the deprotonation takes
place at carbon atom 4 of the di-secondary al-
lylalcohols with elimination of their hydroxyl
groups in the side chain, these alcohols forming
vinylogous pinacolin systems. In the stabiliza-
tion of the enol (82) acting as the common in-
termediate the second double bond in the side
chain is not involved, so that it stays in its origi-
nal position in the resulting megastig-
madienone.

I

,D-F’,,$f?+cf%,e
It

,9V717+
““,,QC-’ [5-1

o

F,, ”,. ,,. ,.”.,. ., ,,. ,,.,, ”.,1,.,,,. ,.?..,,.” ,,
m.,a,ti9ma.,,8[-d f@”.,..m, (,5)

Conclusion
This discussion was intended to demons~ate,

by use of a relatively uniform group of com-
pounds, that minor constituents can exert a con-
siderable impact on flavors and fragrances. In
order to determine which of tbe many com-
pounds constituting an aroma are critical for the
characteristic flavor and which are superfluous,

we have to apply the methods of sensory
amdysis. The organoleptic importance of a con-
stituent can be expressed by its odor value.
Threshold measurements and the systematic
application of the recombination technique,
coupled with profile studies and other
psychophysical methods by skilled panel mem-
bers, may provide a certain security in the
evaluation of the qualitative and quantitative
contribution of a given aroma compound.

The examples were selected to show how im-
portant knowledge of the chemistry of the pre-
cursors of minor components is. Their formation
in the substrate can be stimulated by biomime-
tic approaches, and the application of. reaction-
mechanistic principles may allow predictions as
to their occurrence.

My intention was to indicate what direction
the analysis of flavors should follow in the fu-
ture. The instrumentalist by himself will not
achieve much more unless he is aasisted by the
biochemist, the organic chemist, and the
neurophysin logist, nnt to mention the perfumer
and the fnnd technologist.
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